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Mr. Orville Hooker who has been the coach of 
Newcastle High School Athletics for the past eight 
years has had a most successful record. We feel that 
the following figures speak for themselves. They 
are a compilation of the football , baseball and bas
ketball games since he has been with us. 

Won 
Football . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Baseball . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Basketball . .... . . .... 138 

Lost Tied 
18 6 
7 0 

62 0 

Won 
68% 
85% 
69% 



ATl-ILETICS • 
ATHLETIC BOARD 

Mr. Valentine, President 
Mr. Bronson 
Mr. Greenstreet 
Noble McGinnis 
Earl Fribley 
Virgil McClain 



ALLEN 

Much uedit should go to Allen. A man 
that is well liked and one who works hard 
in assisting Hooker. He has charge of the 
Trojan Colts and does much in developing 
them for the varsity squad. 

HOOKER 

Hooker is a real coach and is well known 
throughout the state. He is loved and 
adm ired by everyone who knows him. He 
sets a fine example for his boys to follow. 
A man in whom we trust and one who is 
a real leader of boys. 

BAKER 

Maurice Bak-er a former football star 
is assistant football coach. In addition to 
this he has complete charge of the Fresh
man squad. He, too, is a hard worker for 
the good of N. H. S. Athletics. · 

ATHLETIC 
COACHES 





Front row: Harry Stevens, Fred Blum; Billy Thoman, Emmett Smith , Dick Manning. 
Second row: Don Fields, Marvin Huffman, Jim La Mar, Howard Dungan, Charles Myers. 

The 1932-33 basketball team com
pleted its season with eleven wins and 
nine loses. _All of which is quite com
mendable when cne stops to think that 
the team was not only· inexperienced to 

· varsity competition but also was doing 
its best to defend a State Championship 
crown. Defending a State Title is by no . 
means an easy task for any team. 

Wherever the team played this yea r 
it was looked upon as the State Cham
picns of 1932, and consequently all op
posing teams were keyed and pointed to 
win over the Trojans. 

The team this year consists of only 
three seniors, namely; Don Fields, Dick 
Manning and Billy Thoman: 

Next yea r' s squad under the capab le 
direction of Coach hooker and Assistant 
Coach Allen should abain be one of the 
State's leading contenders. 

Russell Baker Bob White 



First row: Warren Thomas, Hathaway Krausbauer, Gene Van Hoose. 
Second row: George Ballard, Allen Nichols, Carl Sayne. 

Third row: Max Van Hoose, Lyle Redleman, Vernon Tutterow, Arnold Wallen. 

Joe Wallace and 

Jean Krenzer 

The Trojan Colts under the direction of 
Wilbur Allen made a very creditable show
ing ·during the 1932-33 season. The team 
was ccmposed of sophomores and juniors 
and did much in the way of building ma
terial for the varsity team. 

The colts have given to the varsity squad 
such men as Jim La Mar, Fred Blum and 
Charles Meyers. 

During the season the team was entered 
in the tournament held at Anderson. Al
though the team was not successful in win
ning the tournament, the members of the 
team received a lot of playing experience. 

A lot of credit shculd .be given to the 
members that make up the Col ts. It is they 
that work hard night after night and at the 
same time furnish the varsity opposition 
during practice sessions. 



Don Fields, guard. Dqn is a 
senior and .011e whom we are sorry 
to 'lose. Always trying. 

Howard Dungan, guard. Howard 
played a fine game of basketball 
all seascn and will surely be at his 
best next year. 

Billy Thoman, forward. Billy's 
bas'<.etball eye was uncanny, and 
he will long be remembered for his 
great performances and fine 
sportsmanship. We lose him this 
year. 

Emmett Smith, forward. Em
mett although small has plenty of 
fight and pep. Is a rea·I player. 

Dick Manning, forward . . Dick 
could always be depended upon for 
his defensive ability. Dick is a 
sen ior. 



Harry Stevens, forward. Steve 
is a newcomer to our school. He 
has been a regular most of the 
year and has made a fine record. 

Jim La Mar, center. Jim is a 
junior and has another year to play. 
We wish him success. 

Charles Myers, guard. Charles 
has great possibilities. He will be 
in there next year fighting for a 
position. 

Marvin Huffman, guard. Marvin 
is our freshman and has three 
years yet to play. A fellow one 
likes to know. 

Fred Blum, forward. Fred is a 
junior and will be in there next 
year. A fine fellow. 



RICHARD MANNING 
Half 
The team's punter 

RAY BROOKSHIRE 
Half 
Big. little "Abe" 

THORNTON WATSON 
Guard 
Vicious for his size 

SIDNEY BAKER 
End 
A crafty wingman 

FOOTBALL 

EARL FRIBLEY 
Tackle 
Couldn't be budged 

JAMES LA MAR 
End 
Pass <;:atcher 



- ARLES MYERS 
End 
Speedy and versatile 

OLD WALLEN 
- ackle 

• atch next year 

-;:clde 
- '.lLgh farmer boy 

HATHAWAY KRAUSBAUER 
Quarter 
Fast and furious 

FOOTBALL 



MISS FERYL SIPE 
English, History. 

MR. GARRETT H. GROSS 
Biology. 
Wabash College, A.B. 
Vocational Guidance. 

MISS ANNE SCHOFIELD 
Spanish, English. DePauw, A.B. 

Br i tish-American Conference 
1929. 

Indiana University, A.B. 

MR. WILBUR N. ALLEN 
History, Assistant Coach. 
Butler University, A.B. 

MISS ELIZABETH MELVILLE 
School Hea lth Nurse. 

MR. STEPHEN M. BAKER 
English. 

MRS. MARGARET SMITH 
Foods. 

Western College. 
Purdue University. 
Ball T eachers' College. 

Butler University. 
DeP:iuw University. 
Ball State Graduate Work. 

MISS MAY DORSEY 
Music, Art. 

Southern 11 I inois Teachers' Co'-
leg1o. -
Indianapolis Conservatory. 

Cornell University, Summer 1930 
Jordan Conserva tory. 

MRS. ESTHER H. SWAZY 
Bookkeeper. 

MISS JESSIE WRIGHT 
Clothing, Art Needle Work, Mil 
linery. 

LaCrosse Normal, Wisconsin. 
Un iversity of Kansas. 
Pudue Univers ity. 
Bal l T eachers' College. 





First row: Watson, R. Baker, Dyer1 Smith, Krausbauer, Shirk Brookshire Wallen 
Second row: Fribley, Livezey, Myers, Ellis, Hiatt, Manning, S. Baker, V~n Hoose. 

Third row: Nichols, Lar..Iar, Councelor, Thomas, Murray. 

FOOTBALL 

The 1932 footba ll ·team was composed 
mainly of inexperienced men with a few 
veterans rounding out the squad. Never
theless, it was an eager and hardworking 
bunch that labored under the eyes of 
coaches Hooker and Baker, and even though 
they were pitted against stronger and 
heavier teams, and were constantly beset 
by the injury jinx, they always showed that 
famous Trojan spirit and opponents could 
expect a great fight on their hands from 
start to finish. 

Because of injuries the team was never 
able to play at its full strength, Baker 
Krausbauer, and Manning finally being 
forced to discontinue. 

t t was in the Anderson game that the 
Trojans reached their greatest heights 
when they played the highly touted Indians, 
who were expected to win by four or five 
touchdowns, to a 6-6 tie. 

STUDENT MANAGERS 
Nine players will be lost by graduation, 

th-::se being Murray, Manning, Shirk, Brook
shire. Livezy, S. Baker. Ccuncelor, Watson 
and Fribley. Those remaining are Thomas, 
L Mar. Myers, Golli er, Wallen, El lis, Dye r, 
Smith, Krausbauer, Hiatt , R. Baker, Van
Hoose, Nichols, Kendall and White. 

"BARNEY" MILLER "BUTCH" 

.. 



OUR BEGINNING 



.. • 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

Friends and fellow classmates: 
We, the members of the class of '33, de most 

sincerely regret the closing of our high school ac
tivities. We realize that these have been the hap
piest days of our lives. Days of happiness wh ich have 
been made possible only through the efforts of yeu 
underclassmen, faculty members, and parents, who 
have all so nob1y contributed to our education. 

Our high school education has extended over a 
period of time dating from September of 1929 to 
June of the year 1933. This has been a period of 
four short yea rs, during which time we have estab
lished true friendships, net only among the under
classmen and faculty members but also among the 
citizens of Newcastle. Friendship is indeed an im
portant factor both in the life of a high school stu 
dent and in the life of every American citizen. We 
regard friendship in a similar manner as did A. B. 
Alcott, when he said, "A friendship formed in child-

. hoed, in youth ,-by happy acc ident at any stage of 
rising manhood-becomes the genius that rules the 
rest of life." 

Our class, which is composed of 151 students, 
is the largest graduating class in the history of 
Newcastle High School. This, in itself is an un
usual honor for a class te possess. 

Class of '33, the problems which confront us to
day are of the greatest importance, and if solved 
correctly wi 11 be the foundation of our success in 
later life. Let each of us put forth every conceivable 
effort to solve these problems. For after all, it is 
through one's own individual efforts that he ulti
mately reaches the goa I of success. 

Billy Thoman 



THE CLASS PROPHECY 

Place . . ... . . . . . .... . ..... ......... .. . . .. .. .... ...... Home of Mary Kennedy 
Time ...... . ........ .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . . ..... Aft~rnoon in May, 1948 
Scene . ....... .. ...... . ............. . . . . .. . .... . ......... .... . Living Room 

CHARACTERS 

Mary Kennedy-Owner of Waddle Duck Farm. Home for Ret ired Lame Ducks. 
Ruth Cowan- Famous Soprano Si nger. 
Mae Copeland-Direc tor of Children's Bible Classes. 
Martha Durham-Private Secretary to Mr. W. E. Jones. 

MARY K. I am so glad you are able to be here. I am having a few of the girls 
in for tea this afternoon. 

RUTH C. It is a pleasure to be your guest I am sure. 
MARY K: They will be here any minute. 
Enter Martha and Mae-Greet guests and are seated. 
MAE C. Oh, girl s, have you heard the latest about Charles Bolinger and Jack 

DeWitt who wanted to do some thing in a big way. They are bathing elephants in 
the Howard Kidd -Robert Brown Circus. 

RUTH C. Speaking of circuses reminds me that M ildred Kinnett and Vi rg inia 
Gregory are fat ladies in a side show and Janet Copeland, Li llian Smoot, and Martha 
French are snake charmers. 

MAE C. And do you know that Mary A. Tapscott, the bareback rider, and Syl 
vester Tower the Toe -dancer, are employed in the same circus. 

MART HA D. I saw that circus in Millville the other day. I was aftracted by the 
shouting of the ci rcus barkers, Lester Hiatt and Bill Ricks, who were barking about 
the midget, john Lockhart. 

MARY K. And speaking of barkers reminds me of polit ics. Guess who's runni ng 
for president, Ruth Reece on the Republican ticket and jack Rieck on the Techno
cratic ticket. 

MAE (. The only politics I know is tha t C. j . Baker is talking himself in and out 
of office. 

MARTHA D. Yes, and on my way over here Dorothy Harlow asked me to vote 
for Paul Grunden who is running for mayor of Springport. She is campaigning for 
him. 

MARY K. And Earl Fribley is doing his bit for Springport by making stump 
speeches advocating the gathering of rubbish at least twice a week. 

MARTHA D. Talking about cleanliness reminds me that Herchel Hagner has a 
cleaning and pressing shop in the jungles of Africa. I wonder is his busi ness rushing' 

RUTH C. On my way here I saw from my train window an artistic billboard 
advertising "Catchum and Skinnum" real estate dealers who are Enid Ogborn, El iza 
beth Mory, and Anna Mettert and guess who painted that sign-Margaret Barnard. 
By the way what happened to Mariel len Baldwin' 

MAE C. Mariellen Baldwin and Earle Waters are comedians and are fast becom 
ing rivals of Minnie and M ickey Mouse. 

MARTHA D. I saw in the paper, "The Daily Dope" of Cadiz, edited by Clara 
Cruea, that Tom Kerr igan, the great Physicist, has proved that red hair does not 
necessarily mean a hot temper. We wonder 1 

MARY K. Speaking of scientists I heard that Tom Swain was in Mexico work
ing on the chemical analysis of revo lution. 

MARTHA D. Margaret Morford has fo l lowed in the footsteps of scientists as 
she is a research chemist searching for positive and negative protons. 

MAE C. Our class's two noted scientists, Faye Long and Walter Sweigart, ·have 
recently completed an invent ion of household dummy. The dummy is run by 
electricity and will do al l kinds of house work for weary house husbands. They can 
testify as to the .dummy's efficieFly as they have tr ied it in their own homes. 

RUTH C. Not changing the subject, but did you know that Lulu Van Hoose, 
Gaynell Thomas, and Janet Stotlemeyer are p'anning to swim the English Channel 
hand-cuffed together. The previous year's championship was won by Lois Hall and 
Rebecca · Love I I. 

MARY K. Speaking of imposs ibi li ties, Gene Wallace is teaching Psychology at 
Harvard and John Kern is teaching Industria l Arts. 

MAE C. Raymond Brookshire and James Clinton are doing Social and Educational 
work in the Phillipines teach ing the little barbarians how to think. 

MARTHA D. Talk ing of faraway countr ies, while on my tour of the wor ld I met 
Robert Norrick and he is superintendent of Perfect Circle Co., in Africa making 
piston rings for African Austins. Some of the workmen in the shop are Chester 
Lawell, Niles Livezy, John Dickens, and Gene Green. 

RUTH C. Charles Rains and David Ricks are also in Afr ica writing love letters 
for the natives. 

MARY K. I received a letter from Helen Pickering the other day and she and 
Mary L. Shultz and Virginia Trobaugh are in Africa as missionaries designing the 
latest Paris ostumes for the African debutantes. 

MARTHA D. Did you happen to see William Stepanek wh ile on any of your 
trips' 



RUTH C. Oh, yes, Bill and Shel.don Laugh are designing dresses in New York 
City Are any of our other classmates in New York;> 

MAE C. Two other members of our class are in New York. Marie Beckett and 
Nila Wake. They have proved tha.t women have come to their own. Nila and Marie 
are employed as bell hops in a hote l. Fred Davis has become an elevator boy in the 
same hotel and has a good chance for a raise. 

MARY K. I was listening ovei:---the radio the other day and heard The New 
York "Sympathy" Orchestra, with Scott Bouslog conduc ting. Some specia lties with 
orchestra were Sydney. Baker singing "bury"-tone" and Billy Wilhoite singing bass. 

RUTH C. What happened to some of the other members of our class, for in
stance, Gerald Kern;> 

MARY K. Why haven't you hear;> Gerald Kern has become a great politician 
advocating a 33rd amendment wh ich would prohibit one-armed driving as a pro
tection against accidents. 

MARTHA D. Reckless driving reminds me of hospitals and Raymond Avery is 
financing a dog and cat hospital with Freda June Miller as head nurse. Gordon Coun
sellor is the janitor. · 

MAE C. Did you know that Bob McKown and Vernon Hill are making a clean 
sweep of everyth ing;> They are Newcastle's A No. l street cleaners and they sweep 
everything before them with one grand flourish. 

MARTHA D. What happened to that Darlin~ boy;i What was his name;i Oh, 
yes, Melvin. 

RUTH C. He is manager for the wor ld 's heavy weight rfiampion, Eugene Gann. 
MARY K. I reserved tickets the other day for the automobile races at lndian

apoiis. Owner of race. track is Deronda Carpenter. Some of the drivers are Jimmy 
Connerly, Dick Manning, and Ly le Thompson. 

MAE C. Did you know that Don Bal la rd is president of the Newcastle Dramatic 
Leag11e and was responsible for the gathering of two famous actors, Burtis Martin 
-and Maxine W heat who impersonated char2cter of Romeo and Ju liet in modern Shake
cpearean Pl ays written by Margaret Garr, _the modern playwright, at a luncheon 
given at the Plaza Hotel. Some of the other guests at this affair were Don Fields, 
mayor of our fair city, and his private secretary, Sue Day, one of today's success
fu l financiers. 

MARTHA D. Edna Ashley, Ruby Moles and lzona Bel l ma in tain a Beauty Shop 
and as I stopped to make an appointment, much to my swrprise, I saw George 
Osborn and Thornton Watson receiving a manicure and Dallas Lunsford, a marce l .. 

RIJTH C. Noble McGinnis and Paul Murray are maintaining an Old Maids' 
Home. Helen Dittman was one of .the occupants. Her favorite amusement was sit
ting by the fire with her knitting and a box of pop-corn. 

MARY K. Talking of homes makes me think of the hospital! for the insane 
which is run by Charles Shirk, Bill Clift, and W ard Hafner. One of ti,e inmates 
is Junior Smith-insane from working Jig Saw Puzzles, and "Vigil" McClain, head 
warden in charge of the Padded Cel I Department. 

MAE C. I went to Maxwell on The Daily Limited and the conductor was Hans 
Erickson; while the car paused, all I heard was conversations about Bill B-ettner 
who has become a renowned surgeon and he is called the Village Cut-Up of Max
well. 

MARTHA D. Mary Katherine Morris is owner of a chain ·of drug stores. 
RUTH C. I saw an · advertisement in the window of the drug store which stated 

that there was ·to be a Public Speaking contest. The contestants being Rosa Reed, 
Gladys Withers, and Alice Sllell. Another announcement was that on Friday the 
13th, Winifred Adams, Edythe Estelle, and Ruth Frampton are going to make a non
stop flight across Memorial Park Lake. 

MAE C. The one and only possible rival of Greta Garbo--Jeanne Hudson, has 
recently been starred in the famous stage production, "The Pop-Corn Popper," 
directed by Grace Lennox and produced by Otis Smith-Willard Cox Picture Cor
poration. The lovers in the play were Howard Upham and Clyde Pollard. 

MARY K. Billy Thoman, after studying under the guiding hand of Pete Jolly 
for some time, feels that he is now capable of taking Pete's place as coach of 
Muncie. · 

RUTH C. Robert Markley is prindpal of ~~ .. H. S. and Mary Crandall has re
placed Mr. Leslie as History teacher. 

MARTHA D. I attended the 1948 Follies in Chicago and some of the girls in 
the Foll ies were Dolly Daubenspeck, ~~ellie Dock, Dorothy Eilar, Ruth Ford, Marcella 
Groves, and F ranees Lart)b 

MAE C. Mary Shopp and Anna C. Wal lace are employed in Newcastle Laundry 
iron irig things out. 

MARY K. George Dickey is now sheriff of Newcastle and Helen Knollman is 
his private secretary. 

RUTH C. John Kendall is a suc.cessful radio announcer on the St1ckless Cactus 
Plant Corporation Program. The Blues singer on the program is Margaret Ford. 

MAE C. John Trout, Merle Sipe-le, Esther Hutson, and Homer Williams have 
formed a famous quartet. 

MARTHA D. It has been nice seeing you again. You must come over and see 
me before you leave. 

MAE C. Yes, do. 
RUTH C. Thank you, I will. 
MARY K. Come back again 'girls. 



CLASS HISTORY 

In the year of our Lord one thous3nd nine hundred and twen ty
nine there entered into Newcastle High School two hundred eighty
six students kncwn as Freshmen. We were overflowing with ambi
tion, li veliness, and activeness, plus pur ity and innocence as the title 
conferred upon us impli ed. 

Having ascended the "Ladder of Learning" thus far with flying 
colors, we were determ ined not to rest on the laurels won in previous 
years, but to add to them greater and better accomplishments. 

In our quest for knowledge we found out that the life of a Fresh 
man is fraught with many trials and tribulations. Especially so since. 
the band of upperc lassmen seemed to think that we were too con
fident and too sure of ourselves But in a short time we were fortified 
with sufficient knowledge tc resist the onslaughts of ou r most per
sistent agitators, a class of wild beings who were known as Sopho
mores. Having ga ined the respect of our superiors to a very small 
degree, we proceeded to set an example fer future Freshmen, 'and to 
show the schoo l that we were real ly worthy beings. Members making 
up the footba ll squad gave much promise of developing into good 
va rsity materia l in future yea rs. In basketba ll we were represented 
by Bil ly Thcman who was a regular on the second team. The ·most 
sign ificant feature of this year was our scholast ic record. Not only 
were many members of the class on the honor ro ll, but the excep
tionally hi gh averages made us more outstanding. 

After three months' respite we returned the fo llowing fall. In 
numbers we had decreased to two hundred nineteen, but in deter
mination and desire we were as strong as ever. It seemed only 
natural that having advanced to the rank of Sophomore we take ad
vantage of cur posi tion to impress upon the minds of the underclass
men the fact of our superiority. In an undefeated football season 
we were represented by the same group of stalwart ath letes who 
had upheld the standard of N. H. S. the pre-vious year. That yea r saw 
one of our members, Billy Thcman, gain a place as one of the regular 
five on the basketball team. Charles Sh irk and Norman Reeves were 
student managers fo r the yea r. Gene Wallace gave us the chance to 
own a yel I leader. In the Discussion League we were represented by 
Ruth Reece, who ca rri ed off loca l honors and represented .the schocl 
in the county contest. Two of our members, Marga ret Barnard and 
Bi I ly Thoman, were accorded the high honor cf being elected to the 
Student Counci l. Many of our members were active in the var ious 
organ izat ions of the school. 

After having successfully completed our Scphomore yea r, we were 
set free to enjoy the wa rm summer months and to prepare for our 
next step Lip the "Ladder of Learning." 

The fo llowing September two hundred thirteen returned as Juniors. 
With a feeling of assurance and confidence we set out to carry our 



class to the fcre in school activities. In another successful football 
season we were represented by Manning, Fribley, Livezey, Baker, 
Shirk, and Ricks. In basketba·ll Billy Thoman (who immortalized a 
certain Muncie -game) was one of the mainstays on the State Cham
pionship team. Gene Wa llace was chosen as one cf the yell leaders 
for the year. In the Hi-Y organization we possessed a leader Billy 
Thoman as vice-president. The Student Council elected Earl Fribley 
vice-president for the second semester. 

Special mention must be made of the Junior-Senior Prom. Miss 
Fem Hodson was the faculty spcnsor. The dance was held at the 
Y.M.C.A. The interest was heightened by novelty features and spe
cial att rac tions. We were glad to honor the Seniors and appreciated 
their cooperation in mak ing this one of the most successfu l proms 
ever to be held. 

Our entry into the Senior year w;:is characterized by our never
dying determination and undaunted courage. With these we strove 
to set an example worthy of emulat ion. Our numbers had decreased 
to one hundred fifty-one, but as a gr.oup cf dignified and soph isti 
cated Seniors we easily led the way in activities of N.HS. Charles 
Bolinger was elected president of the Lea ther Lungs, and Sa ra Mar
garet Sanders was elected president of the Pep'ers. The Student 
Counc il chose Noble McGinnis as president for the first semester 
and Lester Hiatt for the seccnd semester. The Hi-Y elected Billy 
Thoman as president fo r the first semester and Tom Swain as its head 
for the second semester. Work on the annual was under the super
vision of Mary Alice Tapscott, Ma rgaret Barnard, and Tom Swain. 
In basketba ll Thoman, Manning and Fields represented the class. In 
foctball we were represented by Murray, Manning, Fribley, Watson, 
Baker, Shirk, Councellor, and Martin. 

We organized for the first t ime as a class at the beginning of the 
second semester. Billy Thoman was elected pres ident, Dona ld Field 
vice-president, Sara Margaret Sanders sec reta ry, arid Earl Fribley 
treasurer. 

Our four glorious yea rs of high schocl are completed and 
Now as we go our separate ways, 
Especia l tribute we wou ld pay 
To those who labored days and days 
To guide us up the narrcw way. 

Lester Hiatt 



CLASS POEM 

A ship is setti~g out to sea, 

With a crew so staunch and fine, 

Their goa l, an unknown shore afar , 

Will they succeed, this c1ass of mine? 

A stormy sea awaits them, 

The ship is tossed about, . 

Wi ll they succeed through danger:> 

Wi 11 they o' ercome the doubt;> 

The lightning's fl ashing sharply, 

The thunder's pealing clear, 

Pu ll hard and fast, my sa ilors, 

For see, the shore is near! 

And then at last the journey ends, 

They've won, cannot you see;> 

They've reached the shore; they've found their goa l, 

This Class of Thirty-Three. 

Janet Louise Copeland. 



... 

SCHOOL 

Students of New Castle High 
We, the seniors, say goodbye 
To you and to our school 
Fortune speaks. we heed the call 
Life's mad fight absorbes us all 
Let us strive to win the due·I 
With us we've our heritage 
Bqoks, their teachings page by 

page 
To be. our· sword and our shield. 
N. H S. our. armory, 
Ever in our memory 
Is thy vision sealed. 

Hail to thee old N. H. S. 
Hail to teachers and the rest 
Quaff the nectar clear 
Hail to friends we'll ne'er forget 
Drink a toast to all that's best 
And flick away that tear. 

Now the parting of the ways 
Enter we the hectic days 
Of a stricken world 
Seniors let us give our best 
Graduates who'll never rest 
'Ti I ·our last sure bolt is hurled. 

Words by Earle Waters 
Music by Madonna Mullenix 



WILL OF THE CLASS OF 1933 

We. the Senior Class of 1933, in the full possession of all of our faculties 
and being as happy as though we had our right minds, do hereby and herein 
give, bequeath and devise to the hereinafter mentioned individuals. The following 
named are described realestate to wit: 

Mary Eleanor Kennedy, the wit of N. H. S., wills a joke book to Mr. Hodson 
to be used in his impromptu pep meeting speeches. 

Sidney Baker Jr. wills his title as "Mayor" to Mr. Allen. 
Margaret Barnard and Esther Hutson will Marvin Merril and Howard Dungan to 

any girl of the under classes. 
C. J. Baker wills to Johnny Rozelle his cigarette holder so Johnny can keep 

away from cigarettes. 
Bud Thompson wills his title of "Pool Champion" to Howard Bayse, the up and 

coming pool shooter of N. H. S. 
Gene Wallace wills his seat in the Plaza to Bob Hunnicutt. 
Minnie Reeves leaves twenty pounds of his excess weight to Allen Nicholas. 
Midge (Hi Ho Everybody) Day leaves his ability to entangle the heart strings 

of Freshman girls to Leroy Hiatt. 
Mary Alice Tapscott leaves the editorship of the Rosennial to anybody that 

wants it. 
Winifred Adams, Eda Ellen Ashley, Mariellen Baldwin, Martha Durham, lzona 

Bell, Janet Copeland, Ruth Cowan, Clara Cruea, and Dolly Daubenspeck, not 
wishing to will any of their personal belongings, will to Mr. john D. Leslie one 
thosuand copies of Magruder. 

Jim Connerly, the "Barney Oldfield" of N. H. S., leaves his title "The fastest 
driver in Newcastle" to anyone who is fool enough to try to get it. 

John Trout, the farmer boy of N. H. S, leaves to Duane Hal I, a book ent itled 
"How to. Milk a Cow." 

Paul Murray, the Rip Van W inkle of N. H. S., bequeathes his privileges to 
sleep in the study halls to any drowsy Freshman. 

Olive Marie Wilkinson. Anna C. Wallace, Lulu VanHoose, Alice Snell, Lillian 
Smoot, Mary E. Shopp, Rosa Reed, Enid Ogborne and Elizabeth Mory, who are all 
inclined to have childish ideas, will to the members of next years typing class, one 
bushel of apples for an apple roll on Mr. Rockhill. 

Lester Hiatt and Madonna Mullenix wil l some of their surplus intelligence to 
Jim La Mar ... He can take it! 
Beck Tower leaves his taxi to Don Faucett. 
Bill Clift, Earl Waters, Lloyd Estelle, Fred Davis and Jack Rieck leave their 

dramatic talents to Miss Pinnick 's future class play students. 
Virg il ·McClain, Homer Lea Williams, Claud Worthington, John Kendall, Gerald 

Kern, John Dickens, and George Osborne leave to Mr. Pitcher a half dozen thimbles 
to be worn while working around the machinery in M~nual Training Class. 

Richard Manning bequeathes his basketball ability to Emmett Smith. 
john Lockhart, leaves a pair of his best trouse'S to Beecher Smith. 
David Riecks, Robert Brown, Hans Erickson, and Carl Rodenbeck will their . sex 

appea l 16 Joe Holwager and Charles Meyers. 
Ceorge Dickey, Gene Green, Ward Haffener, Herschel Hagener, Eloise Fouts 

:Odythe Estelle and Martha French will to Mr. Gross a billy club and policeman's 
hat to be worn while on hall duty. 

Albert Arford, Raymond Avery, Don Rolland, W. Bettner, Charles Bolinger, 



Duane Cable, Gordon Councellor, and Willard Cox will a Jig Saw Puzzle to Maurice 
Crim to keep him busy in the study halls. 

Robert Norrick leaves his chauffeur I icense io Bob Canaday so that he can bring 
the girls to school next year. 

Paul Grunden the little Lord Fonteleroy of N. H. S. wills his ·quiet easy going 
manner to Hathaway Krausbaurer. 

Sara Sanders, Virgin ia Trobaugh and Mary Lou Shultz the gold diggers of N . H. S. 
leave to Mary Katherine Goad and Josephine But!er a book entitled "How to get 
money out of men." by l-Chizzl2m. 

Vernon Hill. the boy that drives his car to school on the day of orchestra practice 
so that he wil l not have to carry his violin through town, wills his beloved instru
ment to some future Rubenoff .... 

W~lter "Woo Woo" Sweigart, Merle Sipple and Monte Judkins leave a book · 
entitled "Why I spent most of my life in High School" to Bob Elliott. 

Nila Wake, the coquette of N. H. S. wills her ability to make eyes to Helen 
Crockett. 

Wm. Ricks, Thornton Wa tson and Raymond Brookshire bequeath their football 
ability to Butch Hornaday and Barney Miller. 

Anthony Vogel, the rowdy of N. H. S. leaves his boisterous ways to Duncan 
Waggener. 

Melvin Darling wills his moustache to Parnell Kirby, knowing that's what he · 
needs to become a first class shiek. 

Ruby Moles, June Miller. Berneice Lyons, Rebecca Lovel l, Grace Elizabeth Len
nox. Frances Lamb and . Mildred Kinnesett leave to Miss Pogue a hard toe shoe to 
be used in kicking Vernon Tu t terow out of class. 

Maxine Wheat wills her loud laugh to Mary Jo Crawford. 
Mary K. Morris, Ruth Reece, Janet Stotelmeyer and Margaret Morford leave their 

Public Speaking and Argumentation abi lity to future Public Speaking students. 
Dorothy Harlow leaves her ability to speak in class without, thinking to Mildred 

West. 
Billy Thoman, the Trojan Fire Chief, wills his firemar.i's hat to Marvin Huffman. 
Lulu Van Hoose, Helen Knollman, Anna Mettert, Jeanne Hudson, Mable Griffith, 

Lois Hall, Vi rginia Gregory, Mae Copeland and Lois Hall , the romance seekers of 
N. H. S. leave a dozen copies of love stories to the school library. 

Deronda Carpenter wills his car to Marvin Dann in order that he might have 
a start in his father's business establishment. 

Helen Pickering and Sue Day, the office girls, will to Mary Davis a scooter to 
be used in collecting absence sl ips. 

Lloyd Crawford wills his school girl complexion to Johnny Bland. 
John Kern , Howard Kidd, Chester Lawelf, Faye Long, Sheldon Lough, Herbert 

Lucas and Charles Rains leave to Mr. Bronson a gas mask to be worn in the Chem
istry Laboratory. 

Bob Mc Kown leaves his fourth period permit "To Town" to John French . 
Eugene Gann leaves the Edi torship of the Phoenix to any ambitious Journalists. 
Dallas Lunsford, Robert" Markley, Don Field, and Helen Dit tman, the practical 

minded Love Lorns of N. H. S. wil l to Miss Sipe a hope-chest. 
Scott Bouslog and Mac Shirk leave the job of writing this will to any feeble 

minded person. knowing that they will be well qualified. 

Signed 
"The Gentleman from 305"-Scott Bouslog 
"The Gentleman from 225"-Mac Sh irk 



PERSONALS 

Wanted-One new hat to wear· to the Delta Theta Tau Tea. 
\Vanted-Seats in the halls for pep meetings. 

Wanted-By Mr. Greenstreet editorial material for next yedr. 
Wanted-Two good Trojan forwards to replace Manning and Thoman. 
Wanted-By Bill Clift, Mack Shirk, Paul Baker, and Robert Brown-Tardy bell 

removed. · 
Wanted-Pupils for course in argumentation-Instructors Jack Rieck and C. J. 

Baker. 
Wan ted- Pupils for trombone lessons-Instructor: Bil1 C!ift. 
Wanted-Something exciting· to happen around N: H. S. so that some front 

page news may be obtained for the Phoenix-See Eugene Gann and Emmet Smith. 
Wanted-One nice looking boy to come to birthday party-See Esther Hutson. 
Wanted-Football Camp dues-See Griz Baker. 
Wan ted-One nice, soft pillow which will fit nicely on N. H. S. desks-See 

Paul Murray. 
Wanted-A good radio contract for two crooners-See John Jester and Paul 

Johnson. 
Wanted-One Fisher Body for a Ford-See Howard Dungan . 
Wanted-Two boys to go to see Pearl-Notify Bob Englebert and Noble McGinnis. 
Wanted-Some "snooker" competition-See Vernon Hill. 
Wanted-Pupils for course in the ar.t of pool playing; Instructors, Bud Thomp-

son and Jack Swazee. · 
Wanted-By the members of the class play cast--One· good cafeteria instal led on 

the third floor. 
Wanted--One good desk and a screen for Miss Chambers' room. 
Wanted-New cameras for the photographers who took the Senior pictures

See Mr. Hurdle. Mr. Heichert and Mr Brattain. 
Wanted-Five capable young men to help Mr. Gross to get his grades on tha 

cards in time. 
Found-Two local faculty members· throwing corn and soaping windows-names 

not given, but one dr ives a gray Chevrolet Coach and the other a coupe of the 
same make. 

Found-Two Hi-Y pledges running down the middle of 14th street. making a 
noise li ke a kanga roo and carryi ng five pound bricks in carefully wrapped packages. 

Found-Two new beautiful blondes roaming the halls of N. H. S. 
Lost--One set of keys- If found please return to Mr. Br.anson~reward. 
Lost-Two black buttons-If found please return to Mr. Leslie, Room 207. 
Lost--One good sound mind over a red head. If found please re turn to Charles 

Shirk. 
Lost-Hopes fo r second l.H.S.A.A. crown, somewhere on North Wa lnut stree t 

in Muncie, I n.diana. ' 
For Sale-Seats in the Plaza-See Bob Hunnicut and Helen Dittman. 
Swar>---Two jun ior girls for two freshman girls-See Hathaway Krausbauer. 
Swar:>---Any amount of credit that will count toward graduation. If interested in 

trading for anything, see Bi ll Bettner and Merle Sipple. 





EPILOGUE 

Then with a final turn of the page our 
book is finished. In later years when you 
turn again the pages of this book which 
perpetuates your pregraduate joys and 
sorrows may you look upon it as a 
memoriam to the class of nineteen hun
dred thirty-three. 
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